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inin',i enivouring, as far as 1 possibly cati, a little further; su that, instead of his attention
tau ~cidate the science of aricuilture wvith refe- un ufre te ths eerits on1h
ronce to the application of c'hemnistry tu its> de- it lias hitherto beuntfîxed, h should bu made

velepiînent. I arn net coînu downvi te yen with a cuite ileeyhinglu the soi), in the
vast anint of ciomicai apparatue ; 1 have îlot crops, in thie manure, iii the air, and in the wva-
broughýlt hure a prodigious îîurber of curions ter (Hlear, huar). Now, 1 nsk yeîî, gentlemen),
things of which yoîî mîglit have wonde.red wvhat as practical mnen, te say whlether lyen eoîîsider
Wvas tlle use. 1 corne Io yeu this evenin.r wvith that tiîis kicn %vedgte wvouid net be worth havin-
tlle laîîguag"e of plain comrmon .sense; anài witli and whletl'cr it would net be welI for uvery man,
the operatiens whieli. yen are continually per- as far as it may bu iin hi power, to seuk te at-
formîng o11 youî farmns as the basis of my argu- tain sncb kîiowiledg!e. Well, no,%%, lîaving thus
tnelîts, i shahl seec if 1 canltot by appilying te prefaced my sui'ject, I shall at once commk-ncc
thein the rules of plainî commun sense, eltucidate the consideration of thu maîiure made on the
the subject, anîd secure te you a greater kiîow- land; and 1 shall afterwards offer a few obser-
Iedge ol the science of a.rieulturù t liatî yen ai- vations on the rotation of crops and the nîature
ready pussess. Befure'doiiîî- this, bowever, I of these substaîîceq 'vhicli are offered te the' far-
nst make eule or twe observations. And gen- mer under the naine of artificial manlure. And

tlemell, 1 musî, iu facet, quarrel wilh you Libe- let ine lîre observe that 1 shall be very happy,
cause you arrograte te 3,oitibuves aloîim, wvfat 1 at the close of the lecture, te licar any remarks,
thlink yent ouglit net te d1aim for yourselves, or te aîîswer any questions wvhicli may oceur to
alenue-the tile of Practical men. Il Ve, wvu, wu,"Il any one present, li aving ruferencu te anything
you say, are tlle practical inuri,"I as if thore which I nay have said; for soine of the thin,,S
were ne other practical men iii the kinglum be- %vich 1 iîîtend te presenit te your notice mily bu
sides yourselves, and as if ne eile else uîicer- se new, and se contrary te icleas previously im-
stood the nature of thuîîgs. Now, 1 men te pressed on your minds, tlîat yeu may doubt the
conticnd iliat the title II practical," dues neut bu- traîli of iny statemexîts; and the best way t9 set-
long te the farmer aJone; and I liave cerîninly le any question of that kind is te ar'gue the
saine doubt whether it ouglht te bu appiied te point att hIe close of the lecture (Hear, hearO.
the fariner at ail, iin ils fulrsirificatioiî. I wvill jLet us begin wvitl the far-fatmed farm-yard
take, for exampie, the case of Mr. Tomk-ins (un- . whicei is supposed te bu se superior te al
-%vho is a capital farmer. Hue farms his iancl other thin-s. It is that which grows the crops,
well; hie keeps stock, anîd groivs turnips, ,aili aîdl m'hie~,i ty siainotefrnîi
dus ever-yîbiî in the bebt minannur. 0oi, as net surpassed by any possible cornbination of
a pur sîudcîît in science, I want te gain fromn substances. Nowv, vtishsfr-addug
this gentlemen some useful practical informa- It is formed by acting onx vegutablu mattur in
tien. Witlh this object iin viewv, I say te Mr. 1saime way or other. Yen eithîer take a quantity
Tounkîins. 'Pray," whalt have you go-t in your of vegetable mnatter, and pass it through the
soil-wliat are its preperties ?II He relies that stomnachs of animaIs, where il is aeted upon and
il is a saîîdy soil, a loamy soul, or a day soi]. thu refuse passed eut, or yen put vugetable mat-
4"Yes ; but wvlat have yen get in the onu and whiat 1er-as straw, or litter-ini the yards, and ailow
ipi the ether? VIIlI de'at know ; 1 Lave net the excemeuits of animais te bC mingled with
gene se far as that yetl." 1 thîei: ask, "11What it, and a slow deconipositien te take p lace. Vie
have yen got in youir manure ?" anîd Mr. Tom- wvhoiu buing commingled and mixe d togethur is
kins, gookl, eas5y, practical mnan as ho is, seys, known by t he nane of farm-yard dung. Now
"I cannathell you."' If 1 ask hlm wbat his a very little consideration 'viii show lthat the
crops taku eut of the land, agaidn bue declares j whole of the material which is feund by yeu,
that he cannet answver my question; lie know~s gentlemen, te bu practicaily su useful un the
that they taku away something; hoe knows that Umn is mnerely durived from, vegetablus ; sa that
if hie sows -%vheat, bariey, or anything else saine- Jyen are, in fact, applying thu remains and re-
thing is bue cannet determine. Lastly, Ïf I ask fuse of vegtausbrnvethlad Thsi
Mr. Temk ins wha i:s in tlle ir and ivhat in the the whole secret of a farm-yard dung; it is vu-
watur, lie is saili obliged te confess that hue docs gutablu matter, wvhich, wlen partially decoînpo-
net knowv. Now, gentlemen, I appeal te yen sud, is ru-appiied te the land, where it forais vu-
wvlethur the terni practical, in its larguai sunse. getablus over again; b0 that you are continually
%lçill apply te Mr. Iomk iîs, while he acînally working as it wuru in a circle. Thus the saine
knoNvs nething wvhatever of those thmngs an particles of matter importe.l oui the farma perhaps
%vhich the success of the agriculîurist, peculiar- iin the shape of oul-cake, first reappear in the
]y depends. I grant yen that Mr. Tomkins shape of a turîîip, again as barley, now as bout-
looks at his crops, mnanures, and soils, in the moot, new as 'vheat-thu cycle of changes con-
whlolu, and that bu lias gel somue general idea tinues until the ideîîtical particles are exported
of them as a whole ; but thien bue neyer suriously frein the land as beef or mutton, or as grain.
considurs vhat this wvho1e is composed of; and Now I hope I shail bu able te effet oe or îtve
wvhat I propose te do is te extund bis knowledge iduas %vith respect te the enigin and nature of


